
Season

March- Mid October

Mid October- February

Holiday Weekends
   
  Notes:

Reservations available within 30 days of your arrival.
A $15 fuel charge is automatically applied.

Season

$190

$150

$205 (2 Day Minimum)

Cruise the beach, drive the
boardwalk and even take your
Golf/Beach Cart into town.
We will have a 6 passenger
vehicle waiting for you upon
arrival. .. clean, fueled-up and
ready to go! And, every cart
includes a beach parking
permit. 

Palmilla's Guest Services team is happy to reserve
Golf/Beach Carts, Pool Cabanas and Beach Set-Ups for
your stay. To make your booking, call 361.749.4653 ext 3
or email: GuestServices@PalmillaBeach.com 

Golf/ Beach Carts



VIP BEACH SET-UPS 
Lounge in style with our luxury beach chairs and commercial grade umbrellas! Palmilla's
VIP Beach Set-Ups also include personal attendants, meal/beverage service and the
only air-conditioned washrooms on the sand. Each set-up includes 2 chairs and 1
umbrella. Single chairs can be reserved upon request.

Season Includes Cost Per Day

2 Beach Chairs
1 Umbrella

Add a Chair or Umbrella
November- February

$60

$15 each

Season Includes Cost Per Day

March- October

2 Beach Chairs
1 Umbrella

Add a Chair or Umbrella

$75

$25 each
Notes:
Each reservation may purchase up to 3 sets (6 Chairs & 3 Umbrellas)
For bookings of more than 3 sets, each extra set will be charged at $85.

Season Includes Cost Per Day

2 Beach Chairs
1 Umbrella

Add a Chair or Umbrella
Holiday Weekends

$25 each

$110

Notes:
Each reservation may purchase up to 3 sets (6 Chairs & 3 Umbrellas)
For bookings of more than 3 sets, each extra set will be charged at $130.



Enclosed Cabana Daily Charge

Includes two
complimentary Fiji water
bottles, and use of two
premium pool towels.

Includes two
complimentary Fiji water
bottles, and use of two
premium pool towels.

Outdoor Cabana Daily Charge

March- October = $175

November- February = $75

Holiday Weekend= $275

March- October = $75

Holiday Weekend= $125

November- February = $35

Pool Cabanas
Relax all day long poolside in a private cabana. Located along the water's
edge of our resort pools - each cabana includes 2 chaise lounges, a side
table and privacy/shade curtains. And during high season, enjoy personal
service for food and drink orders. 

Includes two
complimentary Fiji water
bottles, and use of two
premium pool towels.

March- October = $150

Holiday Weekend= $250

November- February = $75

Enclosed Cabana Daily Charge

Oasis Pool 

Seaside Pool 

Upgrades

Add a gourmet charcuterie board.

Add 2 cans of Underwood champagne and two acrylic
champagne flutes.

Add a Kid’s sand pail filled with 3 savory and sweet snacks plus a
pool toy.

IFeeds 4 Feeds 6

$50 $60

Call for
pricing

Call for
pricing

Package #1

Package #2

Package #3


